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he idwife. 

@ur 5chooIs of flDibwlferQ, 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S HOSPITAL. 

Amongst schools of midwifery for iiiirstis, 
Queen Charlotte's Hospital, Xarylebone Roticl, 
TV., raiiks high, both because of its long stallcl- 
ing reputation, and also because of the tictud 
results attained by candidates sent up froin it 
for the esaniination of the Central 17lidtvives' 
Board since its inauguration. 

The pupils are trained in the lying-in and 
labour wards of the Hospital, and for the last 
month in the districts connected with the Hos- 
pital, so that the-j get a very good esperience. 

The co~irse extends over five months, and 
the pupils work first for three nronths in the 
lying-in warcls, d i e re  they learn the necessary 
routine, ancl nurse the inothers ancl infants 
after clelivery under the supervision of the 
Matron and Sisters, thus learning practical 
monthly nursing duties. Each pupil has two 
patients assigned to her. During the fourth 
month they learn to conduct cases of labour 
in the labour wards, under the Resident Ifedi- 
cal Officers and Sister 3Iidn-ives. The arrange- 
ment of these .crwds must be described. On, 
two floors a set of rooms is assigned for this 
purpose, consist'ing of bath-room, waiting 
room (in which are a few beds), where the 
patients after their baths wait until the time 
comes for them to be taken to  the labour room. 
This is arranged much as an ordinary opera- 
ting room, with every appliance and instru- 
ment likely to be wanted at hand. There are 
two beds, which are screened off from one an- 
other, ancl here the patients are delivered. De- 
livery safely over, the patient is conveyed on,& 
stretcher on' wheels to one of the lying-in 
wards. 

When the labour ward on one floor has been 
used for a month, the one on the other. floor is 
taken into use, and the disused one thoroughly 
turned out, and the whole suite washed down. 
In the course of their month's work in the 
labour warda, $he pupils get escellent es- 
perience, but the conutant change must be 
very trying to the Sister Midwives. What 
would a Ward Sister say if her wholt-1 staff 
changed every month? It inust mean much 
enthusiasm for the work, a~ well ae thc gift of 
teaching, to carry it on eucceesfully. 
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